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Eaiier Beavers H 11J76

Wenatchee Trios Motilities Celtics Open Title

Defense With Win
jGreen Bay
Upset By

jRams; 45-- 6

Virht Owls l 11285

.Fearless Four U 11236

iW.shful Thinkers 11 11148

10 11161

Ltst Straws 17 1030

Eager Beavers '2217i OrvilleWith Aerial Disnlav 25-1- 3
EJ1 Wad and .V-- ". Vcitas.- I i '

dsy tjut Minneapolis dr'.ped a
decis-.c- to the Detroit

p.stons Sunday despite a
fcanaEe by the Lakers' Elgia
Baylor.

Bill RufcM-l- ! totaled 32 rmU
aid 23 rebounds ln it Celts'
opener. He was shly auivfd by

MJ' XI. Si

Night Owis iZiSt" Myrna Wood-el- l

m. Shirley Downs 4S3

Fearies Four i222' Sylvan
17, 4'j
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It dUSat take kcx t

United Prass International
The Bcstoo CtUics ad M i

aepolis Lakes, ftnai.su a
Vatxaal Basketball Associui.-- n

playoffs last spring. Launched
season tj' gaikpuig off

oppotiie directions.
The defeidJS chajrjoa CeiiA..-turtse- d

back the Cmcicca'j F.cy-ais- .

13-13- . is their opener Sat- -'-

EasKra Gregoe. 0-ie-
'i Wishful Thinkers '21V9i Ray

inacer paasen ha ha."d the
t. i in the !ir period as each baJ on almost eT p ay . aid

d t (eei Jt me other's veak HariaH Svare. a !rtcker ho

!M ExA u.tiJ had to ball utMn rets bu hd an , are
rae and tie period ended with the r-- most resrs:t'.e for the
the MfeBtaiKers on the Wen- - rei "filed Naiiaaal rootbaU
:cre r. T o piayi in the second Lear-a- t surdirt.

period. J.ra Martm psked off a! The Green Bay Packers. Balti-Hwi- k

aenai on the U and the 'mire Coiu and San Francuco
Ka.ght's droe yards for their j Forty-Vme- 'each H emerted
; f n uwcicra , from Sunday's action tie! for fir

With Dj0.i.-7r- e dotnt most of
' r"". t'

wkes Saturday eitM
P Ofcier. the Kn.;-:'- t r . -

iom ner.sonr.. w.o hit 2 pomli fjurfec 2. 4v

avi 20 rebounds, d Bob Coosy.i jtTt 22471 Hal Cochran 199.
ened ojar!ert,ck toe te a'' ro scorea zi iicints a'io arew 44f Nail Andrnthe second period a&d ;.-- ) 2!28 Don Chad- -Last Straws

Wk m. 45"lourtdoww pJ-- j o" 34 ard !

-- yards. Nxtway tnro-i- h i1 Observer, La Crande, Ort.. Mon., Oct. 19, 1959 Pago 2 Wildcats Host
Baker JV's

13 assists.

Baylor was mai'mficer.t anainat
Detroit and he almost pulled the
game out in the final minute by
dropping in three straight bas-
kets But the 1'iC jfis hung on to

in oi a clutch ba-k- by Gene
fhur. who led hu team with 22

points

I CM-X- A I

COALS
twee pses a the same number :C4m ur'duP' E"" dr
of try. the Ki gtns drove te the! Wade played the key roie m

Moumaiaeer M On third down ::r "P lhe n"-- y Westerr.

Ohr faded to pais and hit Joe ', " r thre-- three

HI give you all

5.3-- COMING SOON
Wed. Ort. 21-2- 4

ALL CHILDREN 3Sc

SPECIAL
MORNING MATINEE

10 a.m. SAT. OCT. 24

Here Tonight
The junior varsity Wildcats

angle with the Baker JVs on

the high sen col field at 6 30 to-

night
The Wildcats, winners of three

A four games, wiil be meetinj
Tor a second time the team that
landed them their only defeat
iiker smashed out a 33-- victory
yver the La Grande team in
Baker three weeks ago.

The Wildcats will be seeking
evenge for the smashing defeat

handed them by the Bullpups
Several members of the var-sit- y

reserves will see action to-

night in what should prove to be
a rough and rugged contest.

r
1

Eell cn the 10 yard toe. Bell F" ' h

rorr.ped acros to scxre. S' ;
' v id cry oer the hitherto unheal- -

Jack W ocd tried to intercept '
CT packers

.he "P L'aitas. quarterbackr hi. f into the wait- -
tfje c,. vinua;l.

ir.( arms o FfcU. 'tiocked the Bea-- s 1 J out of!
EOC H alter the kickoffj. wtern race. He fired touch-- J

and Bell rt--' irr.fd to the Knight 42. dovm passes to Lenry Mtwre and
A pervjcil foil penalty moved thel L G. Duprt and set up An
pigskin to the EOC 43. Eleven scoring daih in a 21--

plays larer Orier hit Mike Caboe triumph at Chicago San Fraa-fo- r

the scrre and Martin con-- J cuco. with J. D. Smith scoring
erted

' tce. smaihed Detroit's dim

1-.- tht second half. Houk fumbled
' P" bJ hipptr.g the

on .he nr scrimmage play and j J0Oi Bnggs Stadium,

DuCharme recovered on the a. j14'15
Wena che drove to the three-yar-d ( Ne Vork started the day tied

i.ne before the MoMDt.es heM with.ta Philadelphia and the

throwing the bail car. iron Redstns for the Eastern

ENTERTAINMENT AS BIG

AS YOUR IMAGINATION!

penoo Urrr ceiwcted iiJ-- n for
--a 1M lead before the W

rcewld fet a the Kxre
- Trailing bjr trst fc,x 'downs

aad lane rwaui oa oi :h t.ird
tpmad. EOC nul tctrbT 57 yard
7cict drive. Jofa '.:.T.i-- .ii

iptunavd eer frn a vrd c a.'sd

Eboosied the extra pc-- nt to tipfrw
rtbe lip to 17 to bf:a f'tr'.'i
:perd act co.
r After a Wou i:ot e had

ttaed an the Knight r yard line.

Obter had t.s uu ir'.e-cfp- t'T
-- Jac Wood oa the d re
limed the bj'l to the 14 before
-- be was pulled down.

i George Aliverti lot: a yrd
fad then Jon houk fasd ir- Pr.?l

MilrfT IB the end lor- .- fee the ux

rpoiffs Ken rr

,rregn le bnxk .nir.artii's ir
to pot." Tie M M reers rr.e
pint and dr:ve m tre fcrd

ItzS then battled We-a-- cv v7
art of the way a trie Knigh'

rod IS yards m 10 tc acd
the c'mcher to Roy Ca.T.eroe's

e.ghtya:d sprint at ta-:-

I JLTxarth bkxud :ht trtra
Tpcjit try, lu third oae for the

Orier the EOC fcotjrr to

"rioce wuh bu pisoJU pus.az
. He comp eted II of 14 pa.ie. had

twa iDterreored Hb ly im
I for the night eame h Chxk
- Becker knocked k a pav in

I the end looe as the third prril
- r urjderaav.

"IIP
vard loss on a fourth P3- - ,ln yp ' - 'ner for a

game ieaa oy aownir.g iocand one situation
EOC punted on third do nil-- 1' 1wmed four of seven WashinrJ'Todd returned to the 14.RolLand

Five plays moved the ball to the,'fumties into points while enroute
to a 27- - victory.two and Ohler connected to Fred

Cmiih IKa TT1 ' rt mak it 1A--A I The Cleveland Browns remain- -

n the Eastern Race with at. u-r,- t. imi rnri r. ed

Water WASHED
to remove watte.

Heat DRIED for
moisture control.

HOMOGENIZED for
smooth firing,
DUSPRUF for
cleanliness.

BRANDED for your
protection.

drive going wenatchee was ' . ,. 1 ., ,.

Complete Acetylene

WELDING

OUTFIT

Ideal for farmers, small
shop operators and home
workshops:

INCLUDES HOSE,
2 REGULATORS,

5 TIPS AND 2
CUTTING TIPS

This is an ideal cutting and
welding outfit for the small
operator

REG. 132.00

neralited for pe fo. touchdow pass to Bow
The second one gave the Mouo- -

tcben. Eemie Parnsh's d

.tameers a first down on the U KOmt exceptedand 'ed to the score. !

pass and Lou Groia's IVyard
The Mountaineers were able to ; fl(kj goai. Cleveland. Ptudel-- I

gain only yards rushing to 1
Washington and Pittsourgk

as the Knight line that averaged' ,eacn M, 4r Ued for second
21 pounds per man more than EOC ,w York.
smothered the offensive charges! Wad toe,, fg passes of

NO GAIN Dean Whitely (32) grabs Pete Ohler for a
loss in Saturday night's game against Wenatchee Jun-
ior College. The Knights nanded Eastern Oregon their
fourth loss of the seascn 25-1- 'EOC) Photo)The Mountajwer t.r.? a'Uk

as rucceoiul but cooica t rra:ch
7 the pectacular ti v.u o.' Ohier j of Aliverti. Willmarth and Clack.) 25 and 28 yards to Del Shofner

Passing yardage favored Wea-lja- d to Jim Phillips j

atchee 149 to 0 and net yardage Vrhe Ram ball carriers gained!

Houk. showing more poise and would be thrown for big losses,
precision than at any time this Rsy Porter, freshman
year, connected on six of 11 passes tackle from Pilot Rock, play id
for a total of CO yards. Several 'an outstanding game on defence
tuiws the little passer roiled out for the Mountaineers. Porter was

GLASS
was 279 to 206 in favor of thel 154 yards with OUie Matson look for the foil circle discs

scattered through every ton.
Don't settle for a substitute! -

PLUS
"WOLF DOG"Knights. Wenatchee was penaueci, sprmung 4 yards for a touch-- 1

down and Joe ilarcocu lunging .

W9w. plat.
The rme pans in seock.

CLAZ1NG SERVICES-Milla- r-s

Cabinet Shop

and was rushed hard but danctdjin on tackle alter tackle and was1
timts for a total of 70 yardsWar cf the swarming white shirts as hard for the Knights to mav e ;je thf MoumaiDeers were NOW THRU TUESone yard for another. Paul Horn-ur.- g

booted Field goals of 14 a-- dto pick up yardage or complete a a Ml. Emily 99Sale
Spocialcaught only twice for 20 yards

P3ss just when it looked like he I The two' teams played stand-of-
in conference play. Portland J 46 yards for Green Bay s only

points.State. EOC's next opponent, de-

feated Oregon College. 10--

eon Tech whipped Southern
tun 10 take over undisputed

ARer Svare scored for the Gi-

ants, they added two more touch-

down on Alex Webster's

La Grand Lumber Co.

(ABERDEEN COAL) ,I COLO" 1 f1-i- ) i -
and George Shaw s'

first place in the Oregcn co'legiate;run
pass to coo scnneiier. buiconference.

Omi C4legi('t Cenferenea
Van Perten Lumbor

(CASTLE GATE COAL)
t

j Barnes lunged a foot for Phila-- I

delphia's touchdown after the Gi-

ants held three times on their
FINE KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON

PLUS
one-fo- marker. Svare kept the, DIDUSTRIAL

Machinery & Supply
BORN

v
I Orraon Tech 3

Eastern Oreoon 1

Southern Orwoen 1

'
Portland Stat 1

j Oregon Collewe

Eastern Oregcn .007
Wenatchee . 0 13 (

Smith Bros. Moving
Service

(BLUE BLAZE COAL)

'.Giants "alive" in their stretch
drive to the Eastern title last

when he blocked a tt

Field goal that would have WO1410 Adams Hff Kaillibeaten New York.
& 13

6 25

touchdowns:I Scoring: EOC

npa?al

11 In

Miller
PATS.

34 yard
RAILROAD FEATHER-BEDDIN-

G:

Willmarth 'ore yard run
11 vard pass .'rom Houk'

Willmarth 'kicki.
j VsJC: touchdowns: Bell

p:ss from Oh'er'. Claboe 10 yard
2 yard
tyard

pais frooi Or.ler ' Smith

pass from OhJer'. Ca.eron
tun- - PAT'S. Martin k,ck II50 I-- - 7V-- W

'sot, i ay INature's finest bourbon.
There is none better!

TO THE NATION-INCLUD- ING YOU-EV- ERY YEAR

TIGERS SIGN THREE
j DETROIT VP1 - Charles Re-- '
sai. brother of Phil

Regan who recently was placed
on the Detroit roster, has been
signed by the Tigers atvd assigned
to Durham in the class B Carolina
League Third - baseman George
Jomik of Evanston. IU . and
pitcher Dick Stauffer of Boyer- -

low n. Pa . also have been signed
by the Tigers.

2" r
Pint 1

N

mi6 TEARS OLD

i::;su distillers pp.:: 65 FRjjFCD.ir.i m hi?iii tc, iGi.:Si..:E. yx ciS'R.s.": 11

Mi. Emily Lumber Co. Announces

DIRECT MILL SALES
OF

Featherbedding on the railroads pay for work
not done or not needed is costing the Amer-

ican people the shocking total of more than
$500,000,000 a year.
You pay for it every time you shop, because
featherbedding costs are hidden in the price of

everything you buy.

Obsolete union work rules, involving the rail-

road operating employees, are responsible for this
gigantic burden. Right now, for instance, these
rules require every diesel locomotive to carry a
fireman even though diesels have no fires to
stoke, no boilers to tend.

The forthcoming negotiations between the rail-

roads and the unions are urgently important to
the whole natton.

In asking the unions to drop these featherbedding
rules, all the railroads ask for is a fair clay's
work for a fair day's pay.

Low Grade 2x$s
Minimum Sale 1,500 to 2,500 board feet

Random Length
Packages IB"--Strapped

Fork Lift Loading....
AMERICAN RAILROADSKay be picked up at La Grande, Oregon or Joseph, Oregon plants. II Interested

CALL La Grande WO 3-3- 721


